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Abstract
Total mercury (THg) in water column, sediment, and aqriatic biota as well as environmental risks
at artisanal Buladu gold mine and vicinity areas of Gorontalo Province, Indonesia were
investigated both in ,or*"n and rainy seasons. THg was determined by CV-AAS (Cold Vapor
AtomiJ Absorption Spectrophotometer; Spectr. AA6200) after NabHa (Sodium Borohydride)
reduction, with detecti,on limit was of 0.001 pg L-r. This study showed that the assessment of
average balancd of Hg:Au ratio forecasted tlnt approximately 1-3 g of Hg in open bmning process
was released to uunorph.re to produce I g of gold. Likewise, 15.88 g of Hg is lost to produce I g
of gold during amalgamation procqss in paftiedar equipment, the tromols. Moreover, the highest
levels of THg concentratiot r i* water columrg sediment and shells in uneontaminated track were
4i;;t: shsrrgLgtJ*, 2t5pg kg'dw for Bellamnya iavanica and 397pg \g"d* for Mya
arenaria in summer a"*oo, respectively, whereas in rainy se:Bon the lower THg concentration
;;;;[rg i:1, sa171rgkgldw, i+trrg tg-ta* for Bellamrtyaiav*tica and 180 pg kg'dw for Mya
arenaria. respectively.-However, in contaminated trac\ the sigrrificant elevated THg were found
;br,1 ];t;i{ !?izpg k;-iJ;, l455pg kgldw fot Bettamnya icwanica and l74spg kgrdw for
Mva arenaria in summer .*.oo, respectively, whereas in rainy season the highest concentration
;;;5*g L1 u*ut r.gla*, 125bp! tgid* for Bellamnyiiavanica nd I7!5 pg kgrdw for
fuIya arenal,a, respecuiv.f. Tho." eievated THgs were consistent and sigrrificantly different
between those two-seasons in term of bioaccumulation level. Environmental risks values were all
exceeded the sandard (>1), it was at risks.
Keywords: Gold mining, mercury distribution, amalgamation, aquatic ecosystem, lnzard quotient.
Introduction
Elemental Hg-Au amalgamation mining practices are used widely in many developing countries
resulting in s-ignincant 
-Hg 
contamination of surrounding sediment, water and biota as well as
adverse effects on human health.ttl During ore amalgamation, Hg is used to recover gold followed
by open burning. Some Hg escape$ and, releases directly imo the air and deposit onto the soil
which run down to water bodies-by runoffas elemental Hg droplets or as coatings of Hg adsorbed
onto sediment grains.t2,'l Hg is transported in the environment either by water and a!, as well as
by biological oiganisrns through the food-web. Hg can enter the air as a vapor, then drop both as
dry and iet 4eposilion, it settlis to sediment at the bottom, and will be absorbed by phytoplankton
or ingested Uy zooptanlcoq..and microorganisms, or fish as higher tropic levels in food chain as
transformation Process life. t"'
Gold exploration and exploitation activities in Buladu initiated by the Dutch government'
began in thi Dutch East Indies Era in 18th century. During the 1970s, exploitation activities
continued and mining was created agart by the loeal community. At that time, the gold mine
2activities were conducted traditionally by panning of sand and rock deposits along the Buladu
River. Starting from the 1990s, this area became a traditional gold mining area. Originally, mining
systenxs were operated using simple mechanization.[5' 6' 7] At present, the mining developed rapidly
with lmge number of miners as many as about 450 people and become one of the most active gold
mining in Gorontalo Province.
The accumulation of mercury from gold ore processin'g in the Buladu gold mine may occur in
the aquatic systems such as the river. At present, no informative data were available in this area,
thus this study eqlerges to investigate distribution and accumulation of mercury to evaluate the
enviro4mental.stritus as well as the environmental risks in the artisanal Buladu gold mine and
vicinity areas in Srknalata District of Gorontalo Province. Indonesia.
Materials andMethods
Stady area and samphng protocbl
This study was cnnducted in the Buladu artisanal gold mine, Gorontalo Province, Indonesia. It has
a tropical climate influenced by summer season that usually runs frorn Jwre through October and
rainy season from November through April. The North Wind blows in ftom January to March
(summer season), followed by the West Wind from.April to May. The South Wind blows from
July to August. In addition, the East Wind (November:December). In Gorontalo, there are two
yearly seasons of monsoon winds; the Southeast Monsoon for summer and the Northwest
Monsoon for rainy season.lt]
There are two aquatic tracks of the Btrladu Rivers that run from the hill down to the sea. The
east is regarded as uncontaminated tracks and kept by the community as water resources for
household use' and the west one is the contaminated track resulting from the Hg containing
wastewater discharged ftorn tromol processing centre as the point source. In this study, two
upstream stations (Al-A2) and three downstream stafions (A3-A5) of main aquatic track (the
middle one) were selected for uncohtaminated track for water colurnr! sedirnent and shellfrsh.
The Buladu River
Wder eolum*
Fresh water samples were collected using non metallic convertible water sampler (Kemmerer
water sampler) in both summer and rainy seasons at the mid {epth of mid stream from upsteam to
downstream. There were 5 stations in t\e uncontaminated aquatic track (Al-A5) and 4 stations at
the contaminated sites (.4.6-A9). Selected parameters for water quality were measured both in field
and laboratory (Table 1).
Table 2. Water characteristics and analvses
No Parameters Method of analvses References
I Field Measurement
a. Temperature
b .pH
c. Dissolve Oxygdn
d. Conductivity
S-C-T Meter
pH Meter
Dissolved oxygen meter
S-C-T Meter
Water Quality Control,
Aquarius Tech (2000)
Standard method 4500-H+
USEP,A(I 986); EPd (2005)
USEPA(I 986); EPA (200s)
APHA et at. (1998)le1' 53108
APIIA et al. (1998)te1; 53108
Grambrell (1991).ttol
Laboratory Measurement -
_
a. Dissolved Organic Ca?6on Total organic carbort analyzer(Doc)
b. SuspendedParticulate Pre-weiglre{polycarbonate
Matter (SPtvI) membranes (nucleopore O.45 nm
pore in size)
CVAAS, CVAAS,
(SHIMADzu, Spectr. AA 6200)
(Lousiana State University)
c. THg
3Sample collections were conducted in both summer and rain seasons. Duplicate set of water
samples was collected and kept at 4' C using polyethylene high density bottles. Laboratory
analyses were done immediately within ten days following collection. All water samples were
preserved with HNO3 and determined against the reference standard materials by CV-AAS (cold
vapon absorption atomic spectrophotometer) for THg analy'pis-
Sediment and shellfi,sh
Sediment sampleS were collected using modified PVC core sampler (40 cm long and 10 cm in
diametgr) whereds shellfish (Bellawya Javanicus ard fuIya arenaria) were handy collected from 5
stations of non coiltaminated aquatic track. The sediment was collected at the depth of 0-5.cm and
6-10 cm, the4 sieled through a 2-mm'mesh sieve to prepare a sediment sample.trtl After
hornogenization, mix on an equal weight of eaeh sample to obtain a final cornposite sample for the
mercury analysis. After collected, samples were kept at 4"C in dark place.
Table 3. Sediment clmracteristies and THg analyses
Parameters Method of analyses References
pH
Cation exchange capacity
(CEC) (me{l0og)
Organic Matter (OM1
Organic Carbon (OC)
Particle size distribution
Sediment Texhre
THg
(1:1 Using DI watel)
Ammonium acetate saturation
Acid-dichromate oxidation
Multiplying the organic carbonby 1.742
Hydrometer method
SoiVsediment Texhre Triangle
CVAAS, (SHIMADZU, Spectr. AA
6200), (Lousiana State University)
Standard method 45 00-H+
Chapman (1965)
USEPA(1986);EPA (2005)
USEPA(I986)EPA (2005)
Sheldrick and Wang (1993)
Berry et al., (2007)
Gambrell (1991);
The sediment characteristics were investigated, (Iable 3) and the THg were determined by
CV-AAS using a standard reference mbterial (SRM 16a6a estuarine sediment) to obtain QA/QC.
Likewise, shellfrsh samples were collected at the same stations where sediment and water samples
collected. Approximately 2O-25 shellfish with the size in the range of 6-8 cm in length for B.
Javanicas van den bush and. in the range of 4-6 cm in length for M. arenaria were collected.
Shellfish tissues were immediately cut off and placed" inro polyethylene sample bags and kept at 4
"C in an ice box before being transported to laboratory and kept in a freezer (20'C). Soft tissue of
shellfish were removed and cut in section of small pieces and lastly, the homogenized representing
sampleswere frozen until being aralyzed.
THg analysis for water, sediment and biota
All samples were.digested for THg..qlalysis by the method used at the Wetland Biochemistry
Institute, Lousiana State University.t'ur THg concentrations were deterrnined by Atomic
Absorption using CV-AAS (Atomic Absorption Spectrophotometer; SHIMADZU, Spectr. AA
6200) after NabHo (SodiumBorohydride) reduction for total Hg Analysis. The detection limit was
0.001 pg L-^'
Laboratory quality control
All samples were analyzed at the certified Laboratory of Health in Makassar, Indonesia. In order to
have an accuracy in proeedures of analyses, ealibrations were done using three replicate sarnples
of standard reference material^ (SRM 1646a estuarine sediment) from the U.S. Deparnnent of
Cornmerce, National Institute of Stan&rd and Technolog;y O.UST), Craithersburg, IvID 20899 and 3
t'n
4
samples of blank All analyses of parameters were done by tlree replicates. The method detection
limit (MDL) with seven reagent blanks was calculated and used as a tool for verification as well.
The calculated MDL in experiment was of 0-57 FC HC Ll. The certified SRM 1646a vatue is 0.04
pg gt and measured values were 0.0389 + 0.0078 (pg g-t ww), the recovery percentage of 97 .25.
Potential environmentat rish
The potential environmental risks were determined using a quantitative screening hazard quotient
(HQ). .Here the 
.qstimates of ecotoxicity (dose) to e)iposure respond is compared to estimate the
potendal envirorimental risks. t''r
HQ : EEg/Screening Benchmark ( l)
EEC : Estimated (maximum) environmental contaminant concentration at the site; how much
contaminant-in the soil, sediment, or water (e.g,mg contaminant/kg soil). Screening Benchmark:
Generally a No-Adverse Effects Level concentration (NOAEL); if the contaminant concentration
is below this level, the contamiriant is not likely to cause adverse eff.ect. However, If the HQ value
is > I then it indicates the state of risks to the eirvironment.0 2l
lf: HQ < 0.1, no hazard exists HQ 0.1-1.0, hazard is low
HQ 1.1-10, hazard is moderate HQ > 10, hazard is hi4r.tt:r
Results and Discussion
Merewry rnass halenee
In one process of amalgamation using 20-30 tromols, approximately 50 kg or one sack of
mineral ores and 7-10 L of water were filled into each tromol with some strong stones for
cruslring. Thqn some leaves of Mercttrialts AnnaaHer,aploid were added to keep the temperatue
stable during processing and had been grounded and crushed with circular movements for 3-4
hotrrs. Then Hg, exactly of 60O g, was added in each tlomol and had been grounded and crushed
for another half an hour- the
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Figure 1. Mercury mass balance of amalgam gold recovery in Buladu gold mine
The arnalgarnailon process had been operated about &10 hours per day using a shifting system
(4-5 hours in the morning and the afternoon). When it was operated in a set of 20 tromols,
unpurified gold of 36 g totally pr 1.8 g of gold in each tromol was produced. After squeezing the
Hg lost into the aunosphere via open burning process about 2.5 g/tromol, or 2-5 g of Hg lost to
produce l .8gof  go ldor l .25gofHg los t toproduce0.ggofgo ld  ( roundedupto l .3gofHgto
5produce I g of gold). ff 1.3 g of Hg released per I g of gold then the Hg lost could be calculated
from the equation of 36 g gold x 1.3 Hg x 4 sets of tromols : 187.2 g of Hg released per the whole
group of tromols sets- If all 4 sels of tromols do amalg;amation together twice a day it means Hg
will be released about 374.4 g/day (in September, 2011). Cumulatively, the anthropogenic due to
the Hg used in amalgamation process released annually igto the atmosphere in Buladu gold mine
and vicinity area approximately about 134.784 g or 135 kg /year. Those mercury releases may mn
to the environmental compartments both in aquatic systems such as the river, tle sea and the living
liota and also te.{restrial habitats for ground water, agricultural plants, soil and mostly remaining in
the atdnosphere.rHowever, it was included the Hg discharged into the wastewater and soil prior to
open burning probess.
In cases wherd only a gavity concentr^ate- i-s amalgamated, losses are normally about I to 2
units of Hg for each unit of gold produced,t2'14-16l but it can be sigrificantly lower if a Hg capturing
system is rised when the amalgam is burnt in retorts or fume hoods. For example, in Central
Kalimantaru commonly 1.3 g bf Hg is cons_umed to amalgamate 1 g of gold from a graviry
concentrate prodrrcsd Sy sluicing alluvial ore-ra In this case 0-3 $ of Hg is disclarged to water with
the tailings and I g of Hg is emiued to tlre atmosphere when the amalgap is burnt and consistent
with the eonsurnption of Hg in Brazil as recorded by Sousa and Veig4'n71 The ratio of Hg1o,1 :
A\roauced varies from one operation to another.and is very dependent on the type of ore brought by
miners and also the amount of gold produced.ttol
Water charaderistics
The water characteristics of sea and fresh water in both summer and rainy seasons varied
insignificantly at tlose stations studied and were in the normal range with littlE variations (fable
4). Two majol parameters of pH and DOC that could affect the Hg concentration in water were
ranged between 7.3 to 8.6 and, 6^.76 mg Lt to 7.48 mg L-1, respectively. The highest remperature
was found in the sea about 339C, and the lowest one found in the river at 26.20C. Generally,
conductivity and TDS of sea water were significantly higher than those in the river. However,
water quality parameters in summer were slightly highgr than those in rainy season except the
higher values of TDS which resulting frorn runoff.
In fact, it is the distance from the point source which has contributed a major effect to the
elevated THg in each station. The THg measured in water was merely contributed from
wastewater disclarge from the aentre of amalgamation process as well as dry deposit fall out of
emitted source. It may consistent with the transformation process of Hgo (g-gas) to Hg(I) and
Hg(ID @-particulate) in turbid water bgwhich anthropogenic sources of Hgo to air can generate in
Hg deposition to both land and water.[rB] Hg' is proauceA in freshwater Uy ttre procesi of humic
acid reduction of HgGD or demethylation of MeH-g mediated by sunlight.. Hgo can be found either
in liquid or dissolved fonns in aquatic systems.l''l In addition, in rainy season, pH (ranged from
7.0 to 7.6).were a little bit lower than those in summer season. DOC (ranged from S.z+ mgt-1 to
6.90rng L-t) as well as temperature of 20 "C at all stations where tfre nigrcst one was found at
station A6 with temperature af 25.2 "C in the sea and the lowest one was found at station 49(21'C)- Similarly, conductivity and TDS were sigrrificantly different between river and sea water
samples (Table 4).
station, stationDescription tHP t" i:8i "iiU*it ,fff', ff;',
RS SS RS SS RS SS RS SS RS SS RS
AI
A2
A3
A4
A5
UpsteanL20Qmfrom A,3 1.0
Upsfrear! l00mfrom 43 0,9
Buladu commrurity cente 0.9
Downsfream,l0om from A'3 0.9
Downstream, 200mfromA3, 1.1
1.0
1.2
l - l
l . l
t .2
8.6
8.0
t . J
7.6
7.4
7.6
7.0
7.5
7.5
7.3
59 130
36 60
36 50
36 60
36 60
27 22 84 45
26 2t 7t 39
28 23 72 30
29 23 7t 38
30 24 7t 3i
7 .12
7.48
6.'16
6.76
7.12
6 .12
6.55
6.12
5.68
5.24
41-45 :Uncontaminated aquatic trac}s in Buladu River 
. SS : Surnrner: nS : Rainy season
6Setiment ch ar acterhtia
Sediment characteristics were investigated only in the river, in sL'nmer. pH, was in the normal
range from 6.0-6.2 to 6.9-7.2. Organic matt€r, the major characteristic concern in Hg
concentration in sediment, was found higher than3o/o at stations M and, 45 with the values of 4.3
and3.2Yo, respectively. Less of organic matter at the othef stations mainly due to runoffwith high
flow rate from the ore separating site.
Likewise, cation exchange capacity (CEC) was found in the range of 8- 9 to 13-16 (meg/100g),
respectively. Thr results were slightly different from each stations resulting from the hilly
geographic area.'Generally, in flat areas the CEC mostly found lower.
Sediment\ocure of the Brrladrr river was investigated and found that the content of the
sediment has much of sand which nominates the percentage in the range of 50-52 to 66-68 yo.
Higher cont€nt of sand mainly come from the material and mineral ore that was disposed into the
water bodies as a result of gold ore separation processing at stations A.l - .{4. At the river mouth,
the greater silt loam containing sediment was-reflecting the original material of the estuary. Silt
however, at all stations has a lower content within the range of 2I-22 to 37-38 %o whereas clay
content was ranged from I 1-1 3 ta 23*24 o/o, respectively
Table 5. Sediment characteristics in summer seasons (September, 2011)
Station Locations
OM
pH (%)
CEC
(meq
/100g)
' Particle size analyses
Silt Clay
(o/o) (%)
Sediment
TextrueSard
(%)
AI
M
A3
A4
A5
Upstream 200m from ,A.3 6.5-6.9 0:7-0.8 ll-12
Upstrearh lOom &omA.3 6.9-7.2 l.l-4.3 l0-16
Buladu commurrity center 6.9-7 .l L0 -2.8 1 3-16
Downstream l00m fromA3 6.0-6.2 1.2'2.3 l1-13
Downstream200mfromAi i.3-7.4 3.I-3.2 8- 9
s6-57 2t-22 23-24
56-58 22-23 2t-23
6668 2t-22 1t-13
65-66 2t-22 t3-14
50:-52 37-38 I3-15
Sandy clay loam
Sandy clay loam
Sandy loam
Sandy loam
Loam
Al-A5:Uncontaminated aquatic tracks in Buladu River, OM:Organic matter, CEC: Cation
exchange capacity I SS = Summer
THg in the Buladu River
THg in water colamn
THg concentrations in the river were moderately high eler,rated upstream at stations Al with the
concentrations ranged of 32-41pg L-t And 20-24 pgl-r in summer and rainy seasons, respectively.
Lower concentrations were found downstream at stations A5 with the concentrations ranged of 11
pg L-t in dry seasonand 8.7 pg L-' in rainy se4son, respectively. All thoie stations have exceeded
the value of maximum contaminant level (2.0 pg L-t) accepted by the U.S. Environmental
Protection Agency (US.EPA). At station Al and A2 the THg concentrations were sigrificantly
high elevated due to the closer distance to the gold mine and amalgam processing centre. A
relevant study associated with THg accumulation in the area near gold mine in Asturias in Spain,
showed that THg concenlrations in the local stream varied from < 0.5 to 90.8 g L-r and tended to
elevate near point source-[to] Samples from the Id4ia fuvers in Slovenia showed the clear evidence
of contamination that Hg levels raised up to several hundreds of ngDl--t even in downstream away
frorn rnain point sourpes.tttl
THg in sedimmt
The magritude of THg concentrations in sediment had a similar trend with those in surface water.
Elevated THg in uncontaminated track at A1 and .42 were considerably higfu with the
concentration of 5225 and 5238 pg kgtdw in summer season and also 4826 and 5077 ltgkg ldw in
rainy seaso4 respqctively. Likewise, in contaminated aquatic track at A10 and Al l, sedimenJ THg
concentrations were very high ranged from 5612 ta 7124 pg kg'dw and 6950 to 5373 pg kg'dw in
summer and rainy seasons, respectively. This site has been used e as a part of panning activity by
those miners in the area and^located close to amalgamation centre.tTl in additioru the elevated
concentratiron on sediment due to the slow flow as particulate matter contained Hg settled out and
7accumulated on the bottom in higher size. Thus, the Hg in sediment may not be easily remobilized
back to the water due to the accumulated heavier clay texhre (USGS, 2003b, Pataranawat, 2005).
Relevant reported study in the Songhua River in China, mercury distribution resulting from the
gold mining activities were found that in sediment > soil > plant > water and this indicated the
concentation of atmospheric mercury in summer was higlier 'han that i1 4utumn-tzzJ
THg in shel[ish
In summer seas<in, B. iavanica van den bush and M. arenaria were the major species of shel$ish
faund\n this areqandanalyzed for THg accumulation. JuI. arenaria and, B.-jayiylicavan den bwh
with sizes ranged from 5-9 cm long and 6.12 cm long, respectively, were collected randomly in the
sampling plol of 30 nt' for 15-20 individuals. The results showed that the accumularion of THg in
B. javanieafront uneontanrinated traek at ,42 was highly elevated with the value of 215 pg fgt
ww compared to the lower contaminated station at 43 (146 pg kgl ww) and had no any
signfficant difference Clable 3). Likewise, M. arenaria at station A1 had the highest THg
--' consentration (397 Fg kg t ww) which was twofold when compare to the towest values of 132-133
pg kg t ww at stations M and ,{3 with sigrrificant difference. All statioris in contaminated track,
A10 to A13, THg concentrations in shellfish for B. javanica van den bush and M. arenaria have
far exceeded the guide,{ine of 10O }rg kC t ww (table6}. .
Location
Water
column
(pe L-')
Sediment
(0-10 cm)
(pg kg''dw)
Shellfrsh (pg kgtww)
Bellamrrya Myo
Javanica Arenaria
SS RS SS RSSSRSRS
qq!4ent and shellfish in uncontaminated and contaminated tracks.
THg
AI
A2
A3
A'4
A5
A6
A7
A8
A9
Uncontaminated Track
Upstream, 200m from A 3
Upstreanr, l00m from ,A.3
Cenffal of Buladu community
Downstream, l00mfrom A 3
Downstream, 200m from A 3
Contaninated track
24 5225 4826
20 5238 5077
23 3673 2936
1 2  l l 5 5  1 1 0 5
8.7 2774 tt92
117 5612_ 5373
165 7124 6950
tt2 4332 4175
7t 4258 3034
4 l
J Z
35
l 3
1 1
198 141
2r5 77
146 60
184 8l
182 36
1355 t250
1455 1132
l2t3 tt52
l22J l l4 l
397 180
132 I 19
1 3 3  1 5 1
204 153
22t 169
1775 1656
1954 1745
1654 1430
1670 1358
Upstream, 50m from gold factory 123
Central commrurity, gold factoryl 181
Downstream, 200m from Al I 124
River mouth, 400m from A1 I 85
Permitted concentation 2.0 (pg L-') 174 (1tgkg-tdw; l0o (pg kg-tww)
Al-45 = IJncontaminated track : A6-,{9 = Contaminated tracli@
RS: Rain5' Season @ebruary, 2012)
THg accumulation in shellfish has linier association with the THg concentration in water, and
significant correlafion with those in sediment as well (Figure 3 and 4). Both species of Bellamny
iavaniaa and luIya arenaria contained elevated Hg levels that were consumed by local people in
Buladu and surrounding as food sources. This result was relevant with the studt in the ptranom
Phq gold ming Thailand witllrighel.:vated THg in water (0.4 to 4 pg L-t), sediment (96 ta 402 pg
kg 1) and bivalve (15 to 584 [g.]Ft) at the mining operation site and were much higher than those
stations outside tlre work place.L'ot
Potential Environmental Risks
Potential envhonmental risk ass€ssm€nt was calculated using hazxdquotient (HQ) equation. The
objective of this evaluation earmarked for the estimation of potential environmentalrisks to the
receptors that were puformed in hoth terrestrial and aquatic habitats, For sediment in ttris studv.
8the screening benchmark accepted by Canadian environmental standard was used with the
madmum limit of 174 pgkg l6qp.tzsl
The results revealed that high elevated Hg for water column in the Buladu River were
accumulated in most of the stations (Al-Aa) in summer and exceeded the screening benchmark
value (2.0 pg L-1) whereas in rainy season the measured values were found lower than the standard
(except in ,A,2). It was indieated that the Hg distribution in this area was initiated by the disposal
tailing waste from the gold recovery process that directly released Hg containing wastewater into
the river as well'as Hg emission from open burning of amalgam and the fall out of atmospheric dry
deposftion. In ad$ition, Hg accumulation in the sedknent tended to be correlated to the Hg in
water.[26]t271 At the river mouth, the Hg accumulation is obviously high with respect of the long
period of Hg exposure of the sediment. The results showed tlrat the potential environmental risks
in water colirmn of both uncontaminated and contarninated aquatic tracks were ranged from 6 to
2l and 43 to 91 in summer season and also 4 to 12 and 36 to 83 in rainy season, respectively. All
stations indicated high values of Hg and were at risks (IIQ >1) particulmly in the contaminated
track. Lkewise, Hg concentration in sediment in the study area exceeded the standard accepted by
the Canadian (I74 ltgkgrdw). This level lead to toxicological effects or\sediment that mightbe
biological significance. The sediment characteristics with consideration at site tlnt pH ranged
from 6.2'to 7.3, OM within the range of 0.7 to 4.3 clay eontent with 1l to 50 7e provided
adsorption ability for Hg in less toxic to living organisms. In additioru dl HQ values of water
column in the Sulawesi Sea in summer seasod exceeded the risk standard, it were ranged from 1.7
to 10-0 whereas in rainy season, however, the values were lower within the range of 0.4 to 0.9,
respectively.
Table 7. Potetrtial environmental risks (IIQ) of Hg in the Buladu River (2 tracls) and the Sulawesi
Sea in summer and rainy seasons (September, 2011 and February 2012).
Stations Locations
Water Column (pg
Lt)
Sediment 0-10 cm depth
(pg kg''dw)
28
29
1 7
6.4
6.9
3 l
40
a 1
t 7
30
30
21
6.6
16
32
41
25
24
2r  t2
1 6  - 1 0
1 8  t 2
6.5 6
5.5 4.4
62 59
91 83
62 56
43 36
AI
I\L
A3
A4
A5
4.6
A7
A8
A9
The Buladu River
UncontumhtMTrrck
Upstream 200m from station 3
Upstream l00m from station 3 Central
Community \
i)ounstream l00m from station 3
Downstream 200m from station 3
Contaminated Track
Upstreanr, 50mfrom gold factory
Central community, near factory
Downstream, 200m from A1 I
River mouth. 400m from A1
Screening Benchmark HQ > I = at risk
Al -A5 = Uncontaminated track A6-A9 : Contaminated track . SS : Srunmer. RS : Rainv season
Conclusion
The presence of THg in aquatic- habitat is the primary environmental concern due to its
accumulation in all environ$e$tal compaf,trlents and the potential impact to envkonment and
human surrounding the gold mine. High elevated THg concentrations were found in living
organisms in aquatic ecosystems uch as water, sediment, shellfish and fish near and adjacent to
the mining area. Also, all of those aquatic contamfuuted food souces that are consumed by local
people are also sold out to other provinces. Furthermorq the elevated THg concentrations might be
found in the long distance vicinity areas which the accumulation of Hg in aquatic biota can be
mtrely generated from the Hg dry deposit as a result of amospheric fall out tbat occur
continuously.
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